
'SEE us
versity lufe. They are here only
so they will be able te fulfil their
obligations at home. It is an admir-
able attitude, but in this case, quite
useless.

This would net have happcned at
any et the other universities to
which scholars are sent by the Col-
ombo Plan. Canada has thus be-
corne a great disillusioninent te these
scholars.

"It was considered a great honor
te be coming te Canada. Ail our
friends who were going te London
or Edinborough envied us. Now
they wil be finished two years be-
fore we will."

The students were net told, on
leaving Ghana, that their twe years
of study would have ne value here.

One could feel Uic disappint-
ment, a feeling ef resigned des-
pair in everytbing they said.
They were net, hewever, critical
of our systemi. Beth were grate-
fui te bc bere, and they werc
careful te peint eut that the mis-
take was net the fault ef our
university itself. Again, they in-
sisted "the officiais bave donc
ail they can te help us."
Mercly the lack et a standard be-

tween two educational systems has
rendcred useless two years of study.
Two students, 12,000 miles from
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home are disappointed and depress-
ed.

"It makes me desperate to think of
ail the time we are wasting, said
Francis agýin. "I was happy te corne.
1 couldn't wait te start studying te
be a doctor. When we found eut
about the pre-med course, we seri-
ously considcred gomng home, wait-
ing a year, then goîng' to Germany.
And te think wc laughed at our
friends who got scholarships te Ger-
many because they would have te
spend six rnonths studying the ian-
guage!"

Alrnost ail the students interview-
cd were enthusiastic about Club
Internationale. The club was or-
ganizcd this sumazer by both for-
eign and Canadian students. Dave
Leslie, the president, is a Canadian;
"but we don't feel the Canadians are
playing host te us," said Mike
Akpata. "It is our club."

"What do you think of Canada
and us Canadians? . . . Do you
think we are a kindly people or
rather discriminating? . .How do
you like our social culture-you
know-our system of dating for in-
stance-you know?"

These are typical questions that
the foreign student is forever con-
fronted with by the Canadian stu-
dent. It looks like giving one the
third degree. It is really that; and
one often has the feeling of saying
"I don't know." 0f course, that
would be a down-right discourtesy.

Very though provoking - these
questions, and I arn convinced that
they deserve more than just a pass-
ing remark.

Take the first for instance. No one
wants te be told that he is a hor-
rible monster. It is true. But,
speaking for myself-and quite hon-
estly-Canadians, on the whole, are
a fine people, kindly disposed and
willing to learn from others. But
MIl tell you sornething: the fauit
with the Canadian is that even
though he knows littie or nothing
about your country, ha would not
exercise the patience, nay, the court-
esy to listen to you. He wants to
show that he is not so absolutely
ignorant. What an impatient learn-
er!

Discriminating? Well, look,
this is a question that people
often ask glibly. They don't
really seem te know wbat dis-
crimination means. Why, what
is wrong with it? Sure, 1 want
to ba myseif; 1 arn proud of my
country, my culture, my tradi-
tions, indeed my celor. 1 don't
want te be a quisling te ether
peoples' way ef life. That would
be atrocious. lndeed 1 amn con-

vlnced that this is what "true"
discrimination means. And ne
sane-tbinking persen can see
anytbing wrong with this.
But, perhaps our friend means

something else. And in any case,
he associates discrimination with
kindness, which surely means that
he means something else. Even so,
the look he gives you after the
question is most suggestive of his
expected answer.

Now, what's ail this talk about
"truc" discrmination you may ask.
Oh! it's quite a talk. Indeed it is a
philosophical question. But to strike
the nail in the head, whîch ini fact,
is to say whether or not the aver-
age Canadian feels free to recognize
you as his equal-for after ail, men
are born equal-and to admit you
into the society-his society, his
lie-I arn sure that the rnajority
do. Anything short of tis is in fact
"untrue" discrimination and should
neyer be encouraged.

What sheuld be encouraged,
and what should prevail is "true"
discrimination. Hewever, that
the majority ef Canadians de
practice true discrimination does
net preclude the truth that some
de observe yeu like a zoological
spccimen-which is a pity!
Now to this question of social

culture--dating--for instance-as my
inquiring friends put it. Oh it's a
fine idea, if you can afford it.

But doa't yen misunderstand
me: by 'afford it' 1 don't just
mean the 'bucks', altbough it's
sometbing. Why? You can al-
ways take a girl out fer coffee,
a show, auything; tbey are al-
ways willing. If yen are tic
smart type yen migbt evea get
"the lip-stick" on the first date.
But, and a very big "but", al

these de net mean a brasa far-
thing te her.
You may even be surprised te find

after this how little you mean te
her-perhaps a simpleton, an non-
entity, or a down-right fool. Hew
do I know? You meet her the next
day and she absolutely pretenda flot
to sec you. Not even a 'Hello'. Yeu
may even catch her trying te avoid
you.

If you are the weak-rninded type
you beceme completely puzzled and
even worried. If you are the smart
type you try to corner ber and she
tells you: "I didn't see you; 1 was ini
such a darnn hurry. Believe me ne
kidding." 0f course you know it's
ail untrue.

Se afttr that ordeai, yen really
begin to wonder if this dating ia
really the way to make friands.
Aftar serious contemplation yeu
rnight even burst out: "Jesus Christ,
if tis is the path of friendship let
me neyer tread it." This la what I
mean by "afford it" The embar-
rassment, loss of face, and above ail,
ingratitude.

Insotar as this notion inay ha
anticipated, let me make it ab-
undantly clear that I amrnont
cemplaining-ne one is- I arn
only trying te make a critical
analysis et this situation. And
the situation is here. Even the
girls cannot deny it; and since
the greatest gift ef nature te
them is the ahility te Iéhange
their minds I teed sure that a
trize friendship will psy them
better dividends.
In conclusion it is desirable te

state that despite these amendable
social short-comings-and I arn sure
they can be ammended-U of A lsaa
fine comrnunity te live in.


